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Golf Course Sales Building
Herrick Archives Building 292
A. IDENTIFICATION & LOCATION
1. Name
1.1 Never officially named by Board of Trustees action.
1.2 Alternate names noted:
Pro Shop
2. Location
2.1 Located at 3609 Tremont Road. See map below.
2.2 For greater detail, see Sheet GC 15 and 16 in the book of campus maps in the University Archives.
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For identification of other buildings shown, see Appendix A.
3. General Description
3.1 Type of construction:
Steel frame with stone exterior.
3.2 No. of stories:
Basement and one story.
3.3 Increments of construction:
No additions.
3.4 Present area of building as shown in inventory records of Division of Campus Planning:
5,410 sq. ft. gross; 4,234 sq. ft. net assignable
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3.5 Volume of building:
60,947 cu. ft. (pp). 
B. PLANNING & CONSTRUCTION
Planned and built as part of third addition to Club House (033). See report for Building 033 for details.
Building was assigned for use in March and April, 1969 (p).
C. PHOTOGRAPHS
1. In Photoarchives:
X7307
X7308
X7309
John H. Herrick
January 20, 1976
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